
No. Description/Model Unit Quantity

1
Black Shade Net 60%; Width(W)=6.3m Length=72m; No. of 

rolls=54    
SQM 24,494.00

2
Black Shade Net 60%; Width(W)=6.3m Length=72m; No. of 

rolls=15
SQM 6,804.00

No. Technical Specification Quantity Comments (Deviation from the specification  or confirmation with "yes" or "no"; other special features)

1 Shade Net: Fabric

Black shade net of fruit nursery fabric with 60% obstruction of sun 

light and  include stitching the edge with 8mm thick outer string 

cable (having high quality and  The product status must conform to 

the standard testing methods indicated and bidders are expected to 

produce certificate of testing by acridited labratory.   

a) Shed Factor (%) = 60 - 65 Meets testin method:       ASTM D 1746

b) Weight (gm/m2) = 77 – 83 Meets testing method :     ASTM D 3776

c) Strength (Kg/ cm2) = 6.5 – 7.5 Meets testing method :      ASTM D 3787

d) UV Stability (KLY) = 1120

Meets testing method:       ASTM G 151/154;      NB. KLY – Klangley

1Klangley=1Kcl/cm2: Unit of sun radiation at ground level.

e)  Shrinkage rate ≤ 2% at ≤ 65 degrees Celsius ambient temperature  

d)   Instruction manual for installation

2 Steel structure

2.1. Supply, fabricate and fix dia 100mm, 3mm thick  post to edge posts 

of shade according to the structural drawing. Price shall include 

two 50x50x8mm plate headed 14mm dia 15cm length bolt with 

nut, 3cm dia ring of 10mm plain steel bar tied on top of  post, one 

coat of antirust, two coats of synthetic enamel painting and all other 

accessories. (Posts are 3.2m minimum length with 0.8m embedded 

in the concrete pier)

2.2. Supply, fabricate and fix dia 60mm, 2.5mm thick  post to middle 

posts of shade  according to the structural drawing. Price shall 

include two 40x40x6mm plate headed 12mm dia and 10cm length 

bolt with nut tied both ways of top post for holding top 8mm dia 

steel string cable grid for holding net shade, 15x15x1.5mm  

sprinkler hanger arm,one coat of antirust, two coats of synthetic 

enamel painting and all other accessaries.All according to the 

working drawings.

2.3. Supply, fabricate and fix 25x25x2mm SHS arm for the seat of 

rubber pipe ooze on 60mm dia placed at 1.3m from the ground 

level. Price icludes fitting, one coat of antirust and two coats of 

synthetic enamel paint.

2.4.

Supply and fix dia 12mm round steel cable string from top external 

post (10cm dia ) to the external anchorage bar on the ground for 

provision of structural balance. Price shall includes two pieces three 

raws of U- shaped 14mm bolt development length 12cm on each 

edge post, two pieces of 110x55x8mm grooved tie plate on each 

edge post, two pieces of rubber sticker and all other accessories. 

2.5. Supply and fix dia 8mm round steel cable string from top external 

post (10cm dia ) to top middle posts (6cm dia  and then back to 

external post. Price shall include three raws of  tying steel hub and 

all other accessories. 

2.6. 16mm dia plain steel bar anchorage, development length 210cm.

3 General Requirements

The supplier shall transport the two sets of  shadenets to and install the same at Gewane ATVET TREE project nursery site. 

e) Shrinkage rate ≤ 2% at ≤ 65 degrees

NB. Should meet testing method mentioned in the specification for the below standards: for further description, see the technical specification belwo.

a) Shed Factor (%) = 60 - 65

b) Weight (gm/m2) = 77 – 83

c) Strength (Kg/ cm2) = 6.5 – 7.5

d) UV Stability (KLY) = 1120


